
Ritlee manufacture all 225 wood chippers

Compost Turners

Wood Shavers

Trommel Screens

Mixers and baggers

Please read this together with our web

Mk2 Grinder Head principle used on 

all units

225 Mk2 Gravity chipper + Grinder 

PTO

225 Mk2 Gravity chipper + Grinder 

Trailer Mounted

225 Hydraulic feed chipper + 

Grinder PTO

225 Hydraulic chipper + Grinder 

Self powered Trailer model

Ritlee Hammer Mills supplied with 

5x Screens -- Can Chip as well! 

Petrol or Electric

Position No1 For chipping only Position 

no 2 for grinding the chips through 8, 

10, 12, 15 and 20mm screen

Production from 600 to 2000 Kg/Hour 

depending on model and screen fitted

Needs careful operator management as 

time grinding the chips varies 

according to size of screen used!

Supplied with 4 holed screens & 

1x Blank screen for chipping

Our Ritlee 225 wood chipper customers are our best salesmen — if you are satisfied with performance, tell your fellow farmers, if not then let us know right away. We are always improving!

Please refer to our web at www.ritlee.co.za for more in depth info, pictures, results etc

Mk2 grinder head is available on both our gravity feed and hydraulic feed wood chippers in tractor mount or self powerd trailer mount

New!  100% chipper only and switch lever to 100% grinder only. Can chip from brush to wood of 200mm diameter gravity and 250mm hydraulic. When grinding, 

chamber receives the chips and uses 40x flail blades to grind through screen and deposit in bag or drop!

Production 1,500 to 5,000 kg/hour depending on screen size and material. Gravity feed ideal for Black Wattle type trees and Hydruailc feed ideal for Acacia trees 

and bushes.

BushFeed --Bush to Beef-- Ritlee 225 Chippers with Grinder + Our Hammermill
www.ritlee.co.za

Swart Haak --Here we used our Hydraulic 
feed chipper into grinder

Black Wattle--Chipping and Grinding In one pass through gravity 
feed 225 (Any above units will do this!)

Vaalbos chipped and ground through 225 gravity feed. 
(farmer said this machine saved his cattle!)

Mix of 90% Black Wattle and 10% 
chop being enjoyed by cattle!

Finished product (this is through 15mm 
holed screeen) Pellitised as well!


